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Director: Ashlee Bartley

Mobile: 0403 418 222

Address: 3 Dutton Street, Port Lincoln

Postal: PO Box 1813, Port Lincoln

Email: enquiries@mtcdance.com.au

ABN: 67 453 410 683


Welcome all families and students to MTC Dance 2017!! This year is in full swing (we 
are already in week 7!) MTC would like to welcome all of their new and existing 
students and their families. We hope that you will enjoy the routines, music, and the 
performance opportunities that are in store for you this year. 

FLASHBACK to 2016…… 
 2016 was a jam packed year, we finished strong by performing a year’s worth of 
routines at our End of year concert - Dancing in time, Carols on the foreshore, & 
Tunarama (a float in the parade, half hour stage performance & a surprise flash mob). A 
big thankyou to all staff and students who contributed their time, and energy. It was a 
lot of fun and a big success. 


Our Tunarama firetruck float MTC all in @ End of year concert 2016 MTC Tunarama Flashmob

Ash & Naj holding our 
trophy. Congratulations on 
winning a float prize

The Team 2017 
Teachers Term 1: Ashlee Bartley , Najia Cristobal , Belili 
Valkyrie, Hope Garnaut 

Assistant teachers ; Rianna McLachlan, Taylah 
Newman, Ruby Costin, Poppy Chung, Lulah Cummings, 
Shekinah Suing.

Current Classes 
We are so thrilled to see so many students join us this 
year, filling up our classes quickly. Regular classes held 
are Rec - 2, Yr 3-5, Yr6-7, Yr8-12, Advanced A & B, 
Fitness, Adults Hiphop.


NEW classes 2017: Kindy, Lyrical, & MTCD


Lyrical: Lyrical dance is a blend of contemporary and hiphop. It can be 
dancing to lyrics, or can often tell a story. It is a stunning expression of 
movement. 


MTCD: A Christian Discipleship group where students will dance, 
explore different topics and grow in leadership. At this stage it is for 
high school students.

Kindy Class: pre-schoolers get to 
learn the fun of rhythm and movement

Kindy 

3pm-3:30p

MTCD
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Payment Details

Methods of payment available are cash (in an envelope with students name on it) or online direct debit to BSB:

015220 and Acc #: 200650227 

If you have provided an email address you will be invoiced after 2 weeks also

Greetings dance families, for those of you who don't know me personally my name is Belili. I first 
started learning hip hop with MTC when Ashlee first came to Cummins Area School. A few 
months after graduating from Cummins in 2015 Ashlee approached me to ask if I would be 
interested in teaching and I gladly accepted, although originally I only planned to do it for a little 
while until I moved on to uni. I have now been teaching and learning with MTC Port Lincoln for 
just over a year and couldn't imagine myself calling anywhere else home. Both regretfully and 
excitedly however I have to announce that I will be off on a little adventure starting at the end of 
next month. My Dad and his side of the family live in Yorkshire, England so my partner and I are 
going to see them and work in the UK for six months. I am hoping to do some dance workshops 

and classes while in England so I can bring back some new skills and experiences. I will miss my dance family 
terribly but my students shouldn't miss me with the incredibly talented ladies taking over my classes  I hope to be 
back just in time for concert, I can't wait to see it!  Bye for now, Belili

Summer Merchandise:  
MTC had its 5th Birthday in 2016!! To celebrate we released a line of cool snap backs, caps & T-shirts. Due to 
popular demand , This school holidays we are putting in another merchandise order. If you would like to place an 
order please give it to the team before the end of this term.


Website: Please visit our NEW website for more information : http://www.mtcdance.com.au 


Dates to remember : 
(School Holidays 14th April - 30th April): Term 2 Classes resume Monday 1st May.

12th June: (Queen’s Birthday) Due to the public Holiday, no classes will be running

(School Holidays 8th July - 23rd July): Term 3 Classes resume 24th July


Fee Info: 
Term 2: 10 weeks for Tuesday & Wednesday classes ($120) * 
	  9 weeks  for Monday classes (public holiday)($110) * 
	 Students attending Lyrical in addition to their normal class ($81)

	 Students attending advanced in addition to their normal class ($90)

* Early bird fees apply week 1&2 of term 2. If you pay before week 3, a $10 discount applies to normal classes only 

* INVOICING: You will be invoiced the regular amount throughout the term.

Dress up week 
10-12th April

Theme is : Gangster

 It is a gold coin donation to go 
towards the advancement of our studio

Prizes to be won!!


